
Selling o'tf.Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost! 1!

AT the sign of tho “ Gold Eagle,” 8 doors
above tho Cumberland Valley Batik, ami two

door* below tho Methodist. Gburoh on West Main
, a* street, the largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
bo sold 30 por cent, lower than at any

plhoo.in tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold A SilverHunting.cnso Watches,
Levers, Lopinos, Amorioan watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils^
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Musio Boxes, Aeoordeons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
ond a lot of (ho finest Pianos, which will bo sold 10
por.conk lower than over offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
and Sate, will be sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. , ; , '

' Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices..

Throe Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will soil at tho Jewelry store throo Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at £ their valuo, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

For Sale.—Tholargo three story BRICK HOUSE,
on Main street, will bo sold on easy terms. Call at
tho Jowohy Store, in said building.

11. E. SUAPLEY. .

Carlisle, April 18,1861.

Dry Goods, Dry (3-ddd.s
First Arrival of Spring Dry Goods

this Season,

WE have just completed opening our
Spring’stpck of Dry Goods, which lar-

gest and most varied than at any former period.
To our friends aiid customers wo invite you to

visit our immense Store Rooms. Our stock consists
la part of

SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Magnificent and brilliant stylos, of Spring Silks,
very largo lot of Black Silks, both plain and figur-
ed, and Foulards at panic prices. Wo especially iu-
•vtio tho ladies to this department of our monster
Stock. NorwichPoplins, .lacquered Worsted Cloths,
Grey CheuoLusters, Challi Do Laincs, Colored and
figured Brilliants, French and English Chintzes,
English and American Calicos,' Ac., Ac.

WHITE GOODS.
■ unesa seieriieu
from the largest and best importing bouses in Now
York and Philadelphia. • * -

'

Wobavoin this department; Linens, Laces, Edg-
ings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaeonetts,
Lawns, Mull Muslins, Ladies I'ino French Collars,,
XJnderaleeves, Ac., all of which wo respectfully ask
a thorough examination, in order to. satisfy Ladies
■that wo have these goods bettor and lower in' price
than lowest. ‘ .

MOURNING GOODS.
This lino of goods ia verylargo and ample in ere-

ry department.,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Siikj Woollen, Cotton and Linoh Hoso for ladies and
gentlemen, and an endless variety for children.—
Ladies and. gentlemen’s Kid, Kid Finished, Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves. Call and boo our fur famed
11Back Glovhs.”'

DOMESTICS,

Mnslins, Flannels, Blankets, and every article in
the domestic lino of'Dry Goods, in larger quantity
and in more cpmploto assortment than can be fogud
in any House in the interior of Pennsylvania.

,MEN’S. WEAR.
Cloths, Cassimoros, Vestings, Linens, Cottonados,
Boavcrtcons, and Cords, for b.oth Mon and Boys.—
Our Cassimoros are adjudged by connoissucra to be
unsurpassed for beauty arid quality.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS:
Superfine a No. 1 two and* three Ply, Brussels-, Vel-
vet; and Ingrain Carpets, a largo assortment of Rag
Carpets made to order 1under our immediate super-
vision. Oil- Cloths, of all widths and stylos, Mat-
tings, Rugs, Looking Glasses, <to. ;

. To young men and old about entering upon House-,
keeping, wc iuvito to pay a visit to our largo CAR-
PET ROOM) admitted to bo the most splendid af-
fair o'utsido of the large cities, where Goods in-this
Department are sold at very low prices. Remem-
ber ladles and gentlemen, my motto always hasbeen,
and is now, to sell cheap for cash, and to please my,
numerous kind patrons

A. W. BENTZ.
April 11, 1861.

J)UUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
, CONFECTIONERIES.

BtriTS,
PICKLES,

' PE 11FUME RI,
PRESERVED FRUITS

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
Worth Ilanovcr Street, Carlisle, Pcnn’a.

. Has just opened an' assortment "of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has,never been surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and elegance. Tho arti-
stes have been selected With groat care, and are cnl-
ouhitcd, in quality and price) to command tho at-
tention .

PAPGT GOODS,
which comprises every variety of, fancy articles of
tho most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Miicho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell curd.oases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-!
lug instruments, Port Mommies, of .every variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fanoy paper weights, papo-
terics, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy stationo-
Jy. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies* riding whips, elegantly finished, ladles’ iino
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind .for tho' toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of tho
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
atall prices,’together with an innumerable variety
<)f articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
go, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho variousEnglish and American Annuals for 1859,
richly cmbelishcd and illustrated Poetical Works,
With Children's Pictorial Hook*, for children of all
Ogea*,. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used iti College and tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention offamilies to
tifl elegant assortment of

LAMPS, &c.,
from thd oxte.usive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of.Philadelphia, comprising every
Stylo Of PurloJ%. Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either ItonVSperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Arises, Fancy Screens, «tc. ilia .as-
sortment in this liu9 to• unequalled in the borough.
Also,

SEGARS & TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS -St PIPES.

Fit UIT S,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Rafrdns, Necta-
rine®, Prunes, ~cfcc.. F’ancy Confectionery, Nutsy
Prosorved F'rujts, Minced Moat, Piokles, Ac.,
in every variety and all prices, all of whied illO
pure and fjrcsb, such us can bo confidently recom-
mended to hia friends. ' His stock embraces every-
thing in tho lino ofFancy Goods, with many other
artiolcs useful to housekeepers which tho public are
especially invited to call and see, at tho old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bunk.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
.Carlisle, Juno 0,186X.

nrew goods.

' (Sssqurg troab an(] gonoril nssort-
KSHCERIESJ mcnt of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing tbo best qualities in the mar-
ket, such us Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Bulging, os
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
alorc, - together with a suitable assortment ef the
facet.
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,

uHa * lurT1B» w»dother articles for hone*-hold mo, Including a fine assortment ofChina, t»\asa &. Queensware,
ThaipubUc luiro our ihauka for th» liberal n-trouage boatoivod upon u> in tbo paat. Wu■wit a sbaro ot their cuatora la the futuro

p
April 19, 1801, . A. Tf EBT.

Lubricating oils.
"Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, and

tho public generally, that wo have on hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of ma
chinory. This oil surpasses all others, having boon
subjected to a. thorough test, by the side of tbo bust
lard and ofchor oils. It is pronouueod a superior

tiroly froo from gum, and will stand coldor
weather and loss tendency to boat. 'Try it, and
you will um nothing ulso for lubricating.

JOHN P. LYNJS & SON, .
N. Hanover st., Carlisle.

tfor. 1, mi.

Wew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CAULISLE,

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention of Limoburriers and tho citizens of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally, to
their new COAL YARD, attached to his Ware-house,,
on West High at., whoro thay will ’keep constantly

bio pri C( jg> Boat qual-
ity of Zimcburncrß* and BlacJcamitha* Coal always
ou band. • ;

All orders loft at the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will-bo promptly
attended to. ■HENDERSON & HEED,

Carlisle, Doo. 23, IB6o—tf,

New Coal aml SAnnlber Yard.
THE subscribers huvo tins day entered into part-

nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER,—
Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such ns Boards, Scantling, Joist, Framo Stuff, Pal-
ing and Idastcring Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wentborboarding, Posts, Rails, and, all
kinds of Shingles,..to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Cbesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at tho shortest notice and ou tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished

; dry at all times.

have ou hand aU.kinds
oi‘ FAMILY COAL,

cover, whi c h
they will deliver dry

c* ean to any part
of, thoborough, to wit:
Lykcus Valley, Luko

" Fiddler, Locust Moun-
lain, Lobberry, Trcv-

• erton, Broken, Egg,
,Stovo and Nut Coal, which wo plcdgo ourselves to
soli at tho lowest prices. ’

Best quality of Limcburncrs’ and Blacksmiths’
Coal always oh band at tho lowest figures. Yard.
\Vc’slludd’oTT?r;unmer ]?ehoba in St. •

ARMSTRONG & lIOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

LUMBBR.MB GOA&.
OLIVER DELANGY

WOULD' call the attention of the public
to bis largo uiul superior- stock of COAL'

ami LUMBER, which he constantly keeps oh hand
dt his yard, near tho Gas Works. The attention of
builders and others is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PAL [KGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING, FRAME'STUFP, BOARDS, SULK
GLEE, ELAy A”, LA TUB, Ac. Our stock of GOAL
comprises L YKEKB VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOBBERY, SHAMOKJN, BUKIWRY WHITE
ABIf, LUKE P/DDLER, UME BURNERS, amt
BROAD TOPBLACKBMITIPS:GOAL, nil of tho
best quality, and' kept under cover; and will bo sold
at the lowest rates.

Thankful fur tho patronage of.n generous public,
bestowed upon the late firm of IRack & Delaxcy,
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, as' he
will strive to pleased All orders loft at the resi-
dence of Jacob, Shrom for Goal or Lumber, will be
promptly attended to as heretofore,

OLIVER DELANCT.
.July 25, 1861.

FORIVARDING 'A COMMISSION . HOUSE;
FIOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER A.SALT,

The, suascribcr Having taken tho Warehouse, cars
and fixture's of William 11. Murray's well known es»
tablishmcut, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform .tho public, that h©
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. ;

Tho highest market prioo will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.
•• He is also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and' despatch. « ' ‘

Blunter (Xml Balt kept constantly on-hand, and
FfbuKdiirf' JFVcd at .wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing .
• LYKEN'S VALLEY, -

LUKE FIDDbER, . .

BUNBURjY WHITE ASII,
LOCUST CAPj

• Limehtm-cra* and Coal, constantly lor
salo. Kept under cover, arid delivered dry to any
part of'dio town,

J. It. KONBMAKIfR.
Carlisle), Deo. 22,1550;

JOIIW P. MUE & SOJff,

HAVE justcompleted opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito the parly attention
of the public generally. "Wo have gr-fli ly enlarged
our slock in all its various branches, »id oun.now
accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities ut tho lowcst prices.—
We don’t want the public ,to think that wo have
brought all the Goods in Philadelphia and Kow
York to our town, but wo cau assure them that a
look into our atore.will convince them that wo have
enough Goods ,to fully'supply tho demand in thi*
market. Persons wanting Goods iu our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before
making Uieir purchases. . All orders personally andpunctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to ell'oct sales.

JOHN. P. LYNE * SON,
North Hauover atroot.

Carlisle, April 25, 1801.

ElyyiCwar eH
TIIE-fiiVbscriljcr lias justreturned from the

eastern cities with tho largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever oilerediu this county. Everything kept- in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stor. 1, can be bad a little
lower than at uuy other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware ston of the subscriber.

and &ja'/ccv. —so tons .Nails and Spikes jusl
received ot tho very best and all warranted,
Country merchants supplied with ISails ut manu-
facturers prices.

GOO jmtV Trace Chainh of all kinds, with a largo
■assortment ot butt chains, halter chains, bi-east do.,filth chains, Ipg chains, tongue chains, cow chains,Ac., Ac. -

Jinnies. —3so pair of Humes of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and OUh.—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galls,
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, juppn, putty, litharage, whitingglue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish, oil, Ac. Colors olevery description, dry and \n oil, in cans'and tubes,

Farm /teMf.—Just received the largest, cheapest,
anrt bust assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Groom.V*B*i® metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
oraok.

Poicder . 3$ kegs Dupont Bock ami Biflo Pow-
der,-with a larg-o assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone frills, Stoao Sledges, Stono Ham-
mors, &c.

Pumps and Cemen(,~'W barrels Comont,' with a
very largo assortment of idmin and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at tho Hardware store
of . , - H-SNIiY SAXTON.

Carlislo, March &, 1861.

Hat and Cap Eiiipom’jju!
THE undersigned having purchased tho

■took, Ac., of tho lato William 11, Trout, de-
ceased, would respectfully announce to tho public
that ho will continue tho ITattbuj Ihmnmn at tho
old stand, in West High Street,,ami with a renew-
ed and efficient effort,-produce .articles of Hoad
Dross of ‘

Every Variety, Style, and Qualify,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tbu age in whichwo Uvo. ’

{SsBSBsSS Ho has now on hand' a splendid
' JBgggjl assortment of HATS of all desorip-'

*loua i frmalho common Wool to tbo
that must suit o?o™ mm IT* S

i
lk haUfaml at l)ricea

tuc worth of “ir “°%£ * 6
and Heaver !lu»« ..*■»

..../ 1118 ,b “«» Mole Skin,
ISSiW
moot in tint country.

y other cubliuh.
Boys' JUxs of every .Inscription constantly onllmnl. ]Io rcspccthtlly nintc oil tin- „M „niron«tint! na ninny now etc ,1 tv. p,,,-*.' 1,., i,imJ-- tJ. ii.u.id. *

Cti«U4*, iiw. 30, 18$i.

PEARL STARCH.
, A 60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,
I aud'for.Rale at lowest oity cash prices, either whole-
-1 mvlo or retail, by , J W BBT
I Mwah im.

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully, informs bis
friends and tho public generally, that ho' still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon.customers cither by day or by night.'—
lloady-mado COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental Ho has constantly on
hand Fiok'o Patcni Metallic Ifnnal Chat!, of which
ho bus been appointed tho solo agent. This caso is
recommended as superior to any of tUo kind now in
use, it being perfectly nic tight*

Ho baa also furnished himself with a fiho.nbw
Rosewood Hbausk and gontlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals; in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

• Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is
Well** tyring JfuUruw, tho host and cheapest bod

now in use,.tho exclusive right of.'which I hare sc-
curcdd and will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all its. various branches carried on, find Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, .Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all* kinds,
French Bedsteads, high arid low posts; Jinny .Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads. Chairs of all kinds, Looking
glasses, arid ait other article's usually ufanumciuroiT
in this lino ofbusiness, kept constantly on Win’d.

Ilis workmen aro men of experience, his material
the best, and his work made in the latest city stylo,
and all. under his own supervision. It will be war

|ranted and sold low for cash,
Uo invites all to give him a call before purcha*:

Bing elsewhere. For.the liberal patronage hereto-
fore‘extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that.no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place. North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank

DAYID SIPE.
.Carlisle, Nov. 0, .1851,

Carlisle Marble Ya ird.

RICHARD OWEK.
South'Hanover street, ojtposite JJentes’ Store,

CarUnle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock .'of.

Blead-Stoiies, Monuments,
TOMBS, <to., of chaste and beaxitiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards-.

Brown Bionc, Marble work,. Mantles, Ac., or
Buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ao.,‘constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cometry lots, of
the beet Philadelphia workmanship, will he prompt-
ly attended to. *

Carlisle, Nor. Y, 18C1, ‘

FOOTE! & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 4 (lAS FITTERS-

Directly oppotiu th* Court Home, in. Church
Alley*

Load and Iron Pipes,.
Hydrants,
Uot and. Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets/.
Force and Lift Pnmpg,
Wrought Iron Wol'd.

Tubes..

Cast Iron Sink*,
Bnth.Tnhs,‘
.Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Rams, Ac.
Ac., Ac.

And every description of Cocks and Fittings for
Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. 'Superior CookingRanges,
Heaters and’ Gas Fixtures, put up in Churches,
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice arid in the most
modern stylo., .All materials and work in our lino
at low mica and warranted, '

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended to
Carlisle, Nov, 22, 1801.

Watclies, Jewelry siml Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

THE public arc invited to call cxamur«
thu largest und handsoraest stock of

WA TGHES, JE IVELIi Y AND SIL VER
WARE,

over bronght-to this place. Having purchased thi
stock for cash I aril determined to soil at'price
that “ can't ha beat,”

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. '

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlislo, Nov. 7r lBol. s

Clolliing! Clothing!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED!
THE subscriber lias just returnedfrom tbe

Eastern cities with a very superiof and meat
excellent assortment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING !

Consisting of Cassamcro, Summer Cloth, Ltaliau
Cloth, Alapaca, . Marsoilos, Linen, and Cottonado
Coats, Pants, and Vests; Alio silkandsatin Vests,
and in short every article In the way of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN'S. FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, «kc., are sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
The subscriber would especially call the attention

of Iho public to bis well selected stock of '

HATS & CAPS,
whjeh he is enabled tp sellatastouishinglowprioca.

Of the above youcan convince yourselPby oalling
at the Cheap Clothing Stoke weak tub Maukkt
House. ASHER WIBL.

Carlislo, November, 1861.

lIEIVIOVAL.
THE lint.and Cap Store heretofore known

iia tlKELLERS" has boon removed just oppo-
site thb old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store.

Tho business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every

will bo made to keep tho assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit the times.

Spring stylos of Silk Hats now ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

Ndv. 14, ISM.

Fli'.ti liisuranr.e.

THE Alien and East Ponnsboro' Mutual Fire In-
surance Company of Cumberland county, incor-

porated by an act of-Assembly, is now -fully organ-
ized, and in operation- under tho management of tbe
following Managers, via-; - •

Win. R. Gorgas, Lewis XTyo.f, Christian Stayman,.
Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap,‘Rudolph Marlin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob 11. Coovor, Alexudder Cath-
cart, Jos. Wiokorsham, J. Eichclborger/ S.:Eberly
J. Brandt. 1 - .

Tho rates of insurance, nro as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in tho State.- Persons
wishing to boodmo members are invited to make ap-
plication to-the Agents of-the Company who are
willing; to wait upon them at any time* .

Officers op the Company.

, . President—l7; R..GGRGAS,EberIy'a Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vico Pres’t.—Christian Stavman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.- 1

Scot'y.— Lewis Hyer, Shepherdatown, Cumber-
land county. .

Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Shepherdatown,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—^ John'Sherriok, Allen; Val-

entino Eooman,'Now Cumberland; Henry Zoariug,
Shiromanatown; Lafayette poffor, Dickinson; Ilon-
ry Bowman, 'Churehkdwnj-Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, 17. Pennsbord’ Sam'l.
Cjovor, Mochanicsburg;. J. W. Cdcklin, Shepherds?
town; D. Coovor, .Shepherdatown; J. 0. Saxton,
.8 Ivor, Spring; Bouj. Haverstick, Silver-Spring';
John Hyor, Carlisle.

York County.—l7. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J. P. DeardorfT, Washington;
D. Rutter, Fairviow; R. Clark; Dillsburg. • ■ .

Harriubury. —Houaur ct Bachman. .
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, con have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any, of the AgeuVs.

. CiUtbISbEfFOUNDRY,
Farming ImjalicmeiU ISejiot.

FGARDNEII & X), now manufacture
• and keop constnn ly FOR . SALE, at thoir

extensive Steam "Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment' of Agricultural Implements, of
well known .and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

wiij-bnan:

Patent Gum S
which has taken over fl
State and County Fairs
berland, York and Pori
in .detail of the merits 4
are now In use on the q

Iff's CELEBRATED

pring Grain Drill,
jfty first class premiums, at

L To tho farmers of Cum-
|y counties wo need not apeak
|f this drill, as scores of them
jest forms in those counties.

Its reputation is established as tho most complete
grain drill now manufactured in tho United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oitßi Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular,, without benching tho seed. Tho gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and atones, with-
out breaking pins or tip drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Brill is un-
equalled by any other.!. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following artiewa,. whioh wo oau recommend

farmers as reliable!,implements of established
ehuraotor: . •) "

Morrison?s Patent Cora Planter,
Lash’s Patent Sijato and Fodder Cutter,

Bridendvlf’s Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’s Gust Iron Bogs’ Trough,

, Barn’s Patent Cider Mill. ,

Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for fanners too numerous to montion.
.Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers , and others. We have also an attractive
variety of patterns for, : •

; IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would oal!
attention; • "

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw.mill gearing, is
constantly increasing, .Mill owmorsand millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and linishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY £TEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 26 horse
power, built in tho best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines'built nt our establishment may bo
scon in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnorius in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Bauphin coa.' r to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as-to their efficien-
cy, Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contractingelsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is astoam Sash

and Door Munufaotory which is now in complete
order for the-manufacture of every description of

. BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tho plainest house
Window Suah furnished from live cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; Window Framesfrom $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and Bolling Blinds from sls7s
upward; Door frames .from $1,76 upward;'Pout
Panel poors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and othot articles needed in house
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and oi the
host quality of lumber.jJSEf* Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CABS
lor ‘transporters on tho; railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of tho public Is respect-fully solicited.. Orders JOy mall promptly attend-
ed to " F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 8,1861.
Afagucrrcotypcs.

IN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn”
picture equals ft good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by tho loading photographic jour-
nals of tho day, both .American and English, and
thus® may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rnr-
wolds' Louthor street, two doors west of Hanaro

Carlisle, Nor. 7,1801—tL

PURE CIDER VINEGAR 1 •A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, jn store
~armTbr~oftliTa ObITStorrof"

Carlisle, Nor, 7. J. W. BBT.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of Inhojfs Groceiy Siott,

andfacing the Market Mouse, Carlisle.

THS xmdersinned haying opened a full, and
complete assortment of the purest and best

gffmWINBS AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hotel
Eußjkoopors, House keepers, and others to give

122®Ilira a call, Being determined te keep a bettor
articlu than is generally 1kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1863; Re-
ehelle.

GlNS—Swan, Scheldam Schnapps, Moyer's Old
Pish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WINKB-rMadorin, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongahola, Pure Old Rye, Bour-
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wino Bitters; Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17,1801,

BANK NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing under

the name and stylo of Kor, Brenneman A Go.,
expired by limitation oh the 13th inst. All balances
duo depositors will bo transferred to, and all inte-
rest oortffloates now out, will be paid at maturity' or'
now ones issued by the new firm of Kor, Dunlap
A Co., whoso Banking Card will bo soon beloW.

KER, BRENNEMAN A CO.
Carlisle,August 14, 1800.

Cumberland Talley Bunk*
PROPRIETORS,

William Kbr, Rich’d. Woo*b,
Jour Dunlap, . John C. Dunlap,
John 6. Sthrubtt, Isaac Brgkkkitan,

H. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank is now prepared to do a general
Banking and Exchange business, under the

name and stylo of Kor, Dunlap A Co., in the same
place lately occupied by Kor, Brenneman, A Co.

Money received on depositand paid back on de-
mand without notice. CbrtificfttCs of deposit boar-,
ing interest at the rate of Jive per cent, per annum
will bo issued for /our months or longer. Interest
on dll certificates will cease at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates are renewed at any
time thereafter for another given period, they shall
boar the same rate of interest up to the time ofre-
newal. Twenty days notice must bo given of an
intention to withdraw Interest deposits.

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechanics,
and all others who desire a safe depository for their
money, to tho undeniable fact) that, the proprietors
of this Bank are not only liable to this amount
op their stock in-tub Bank, rjjt.are INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE to the extent op 'their ES-
TATES FOR ALL TUP. DEPOSITS AND OTEER OBLIGA-
TIONS of KeR, Dunlap A Co. '

Particular attention paid to the. collections of
vendue notes, foreign bills, drafts, checks, Ac., in
any part of tho United States and Canadas.

Remittances made to any part of tho United
States, England and Ireland. .

They will at all times bo pleased to givo any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general. The faithful and confidential execution
of all orders entrusted to them may bo relied on.

Open for business from 0 o'clock in tho morning,
until 4 o'olook iu tho Evening.'

11. Ai STURGEON, Gmlncr.
Carlisle, August 16, 1860,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER reapeotifully announ

cos to thepublic, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on baud, and for salo, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at bis now stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho-
tel, and directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES,:
WINES,

All of choice Brands.

Sherry, Port, Modem, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hook, Johaunisborg, and Bodorhoira-

CHAMPAGNE,
Holdsick.A Co.) Goislor A Co., and imperi-
al. , •

GINS, - •
Bohlon, LUn, and Anchor.

WHISKY*
Superior Old Rye, Choico Old Family Noo-

• ■ tar, WfreaV Scotch, and Irish.
ALB, BROWN STOUT, &o. Rost to bo had in

. Philadelphia. -

BITTERS,
Of tho very best quality. ~

Dealers and others desiring a -PURB ARTICLE,
will find it as represented, as his whole attention will
bJ given to a proper jyjel careful selection of his

’ > sujpnsscd, aud hopes; toCOCK, which ci
L'gflJthnjloii'jnwu

l\Ml
moot bo

Carlisle, April 12,1501,
E. SHOWEH,

Fall and Winter Clothing.
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.

GRANVILLE STOKES’
OME PRICE GIFT

Clothing Emporium.
No. 607, Chestnut Street.

, A superb stock offine French, English and
American
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES
and VESTINGS,

FOR City and Country trade, with an un-
approachable assortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING, at the lowest cash prices. -

ONE PRICEis asked, and a GIFT of
intrinsic worth and use presented with each article
sold.

Particular attention paid to the Customer depart-
ment, and garments made and sent to order to any
address.

In inaugurating this now system of doing busi-ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on the
minds of tho patrons of his establishment, that the
east of tho gift is deducted from, and not addod to
the price of tho article sold. His immensely Increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally, and nt
tho same time, to realize n remunerative profit.

All articles guaranteed to give entiresatisfaction.
GRANVILLE STOKES'

ONE PRICK CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
607, Chestnut Street.

October 25, 1860.

“COSTAR’S”
VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.

ns

“ ONLY INFALLIBLE NBMMI* XM*W»."

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIA.
Those preparations (nnllke all ethers,) a*e .■ “ Free from Poisons.”

„ w
"Not dangerous to tho human family.

, "Rata oemo »nt of thoir holes to dlo.

10 teaks and more established in Now Tork City.

U„d by tho City Post Offloo.

ljt ,d iy. tho CityPrisons gnd Station Houses.

p,,i iy—City Stoamors, Ships, Ao,

TJttd hy tho City Hospitals) Alma-HottsoS,Ao.

—City Hotols, ‘Astor 1
, 'St Nicholas,’ Ab.

p„rf iy—-tho Boarding Houses, Ac., Ae,

(Tjarf by,-—more than 60,000 Private FamUlos,

pg- See uhutlht People, Prtu and Dtalders tap.

HENRY R. COSTAR.—AII tho summer X have
|,ecu troubled with Roaches ami Mice. I was actu-
ally ashamed of the house, for tho Roaches wore eve-
rywhere. I purchased tt box of your Exterminator
and tried it, and in one Week there was not a Roach
or Mouse in tho house. - . ■ ,

„
.

Joim B. GiveHb, Ho. 94, Elm Street.

HOUSEKEEPERS —troubled with vormin, need
bo ao no longer, if they use “ Costah’s" Extormina-
tora. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a

box cost $5, we would have it. Wo haddried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing) but CosTAn’s arti-
cle knocks the breath Out of Rots, Mice aud Bod-
Dugs, quicker than Wo Can write it. It is in great
demand all over thecountry(o.,) Guselte,

guolly in Grant County by Terrain, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Kiliof.

Lnncaateri (Wis.,) Herald.
HENRY R. COSTAR—Your Exterminator is re-

ceived, used, and pronounced a decided succosp.—
Wo used a box of it, and the way the Hats and Mice
around our premises "raised Ned" that night was.a
caution to sleepers. Since then not a Rat or Mouse
has boon hoard in kitchen or cellar.

Mayregor (Toica ) Times,

I -HAVEBEEN SELLING—Your Exterminator
for' the Iftat year,and have found it a sure shot every
time, have not known it to fail in n single instance*

George,Rose, Druggist, Cardington, 0.
WE ARB SELLING—Your preparationsrapidly*

Wherever they hare boon used, Hats, Mice, Roach-
es, and Vermin disapppoar immediately.-
Eckbr & Stouter; Druggists,‘Now Windsor/Md.

To Destroy—“Rats, Roaches,. Ao»

To Mioo, Melos, Ao«

To Destroy——Bed-Bugs,

To Destroy—* -Moths, fleas, Ants, Aa*

To Destroy-!^*-“Mosquitoes.

To on Plants and

To Destroy^- —lnsoctson Animals, Ao., Atf*

To Destroy——Every form and species ef Vermin.

trux PXI.T

w CoatArV' Rat, Roach, Aor , Kxtermiueifef*
"•Costar's” Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ CoslarV' Electric Powder for Insects, As.

I* 25. 60c. AND$1,06 BOXES, BoTTLUR A'WW
Flasks. $3 nod $5 Sizes Von PLAN-

TATIONS, S.ftlPB, HcTTBtBy Ao<

JoSf* Sold J&oerijiehm-e-^hy
All Wholesale Druggists in. large eififes* ,
All Retail Druggists—Grocers, StoußS/Ao.

in all Country Villages.and Towns.

Wholesale Agents in New York City,

Shioffollin Brothers A Co.[Harrftl, Risley A Kitobeft.
B. Fahnostook, Hull A Co. Bush, QaJo A Robinstm.-
A. B. A D. Sands A Co. • M. Ward, Close A Ca.
‘Wheeler A llart. • M'Kisaon A Robbing,-
Hogaman A Co. . D. S. Barnes A Co,-
Hall, Ruokol A Co. F. C. Wells A Co.
Thomas A Fuller. . Lazollo,Marsh A (JarcTaef.-
P. D. Orvis. Hall, Dixon A Co,.
Ponfold, Parker A Mowor. Tripp A Co,
Dudley A Stafford. Conrad Fox.

■AK® OTHBAB.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W. Dyott A Sons. JRobort Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. [French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS.

AND

All the Principal Cities and Towns in tho

UNITED STATES.
JBS" Tor sale at

HAYERSTICK'S DRUG STORE
North Hanover Street*

And at

INHOFF’S GROCERY STORE

CARLISLE,
Cumberland Comity,

PEN NA.
And by Druggists, Grocbrs and Hbtailbrb gen-orally, in City and Country.

Country Dbalbm oan order as ahoTo,

Or address orders dirQpt—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ao., is desired Send for Circular to Deal-
ers,] to *

*

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No. fi!2 Broadway—[Opposite

the St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.
January 31, .1891.

Meat gutters and stufkkks.
Tho best Meat Cutters and StulTors that are

made are to bo had at Lyno's, whoro you can find a
full stock of Butcher's tools of every description, at
prices lowof than ever was hoard of. Don't boy a
cutter or stuffer until you take a look at our stock.

./ JOHN P. LYNE A SON,
N. Hanover street, Carlisle.

Not. 1,1 Ml.

CORN BROOMS.
We have just received a lot of 55 dozon of

41 Rich's" superior mad« Com Brooms, which wt*’
confidently recommend us tho best and cheapest
Broom in tho market. Forsale only by tho subscri-
ber, cither at who’osale cr retail.

*<m*nbw, I*ol. J. W. JSDY.

yV

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
S. S, iforntr of- Ohcctnut and Sevouth Sh'toic,

THIS is one ofEight Colleges constituting
the “National Chain,”locatedin Philadelphia,

Now York City,Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago and St. Louis. . Scholarships cun bo pur-
chased at either point, good at all tho College*

THE COLLEGIATE CGUESS
embraces Double and Single Entry Book-Keeping,
Commercial Computations, Commercial Law, Pen-
manship, Business Correspondence, Partnership

etc. ■ ,

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, organized and conducted on tho
Counting-Koom. system—the Halls of Study being
fitted up with appropriate Counters, Desks, etc.’, as.
in real business, and the Student introduced at once
to the practical workings and routine of Banks,
Commission Houses, Kail lload Offices and Coun-
ting-Rooms generally.

■ Practical Text-Books.
The Teaching in.tho Book-Keeping. Department

is,mostly from Witten manuscript forms, with oral
instructions, lectures, and black-board elucidations;
iii addition to'which, in order to make the Collegi-
ate Course ds thorough and effectual as possiblo/tho
following Text-Books have booh prepared. '

BRYANT A STRATTON'S BOOK-KEEPING, in
• three editions:

1, Pnnwy Edition, for Common Schools, 192 pa-
ges..

2. High School Edition, for High Schools and
Academics, 20. S pp.

S. Counting Honnc Edition, f»r Accountants and
Business Men, 350 pp. Published by prison, Phla-
noj.k Go., 48 and 5P Walker street, N. Y..
Bryctni <Si'"'Stratton*4 Ooinnierektl-CaicutaiiotUi
for Accountants, Business Mon, High Schools afld
Academies, 300 pp, , '

Bryant & Stratton’s.Commercial Law,
for the Profession, Business' Mou> Farmers, Com-
mercial Colleges, High Schools and Academies, 500
pp. Published by 1). Appleton, 433 and 145 Bread-way, N. Y.
SPENCERIAN SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,
in a series of nine books, by P. R. Spencer.

College Rooms open Bay and Evening, No va-
cations. -

jesoy For Catalogues, Circulars and in formation
of any kind, call at tho College, or address

BRYANT & STRATTON,
Philadelphia.

December 18, 1860—ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th & MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the PennsylvaniaRail-Road Depot
Philadelphia.

rpilE undersigned would respectfully informA the public thathohas taken frbo above Hotel,
formerly known as ** THE MANSION" HOUSE,”which he has refitted and newly furnished through-
out.

The Roams arc spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to bo found in the
best Hotels in the city.

The “ UNITED STATES" is admirably locatedfor the convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack biro and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo spared to render the
/‘UNITED STATES" a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with thoir patron-
age. Charges moderate,

’ H; W. KANAGA, Proprietor.
December 13, 1860,

Wine of Wild Cherry*/
A CONCENTRATED preparation of Wild

Cherry Bark, presenting its valuable tonic
properties in a suitable menstruum and palatable
form. It is particularly adapted to the treatment
of tho debility arising from pulmonary disease, old
ago, convalescence from sickness, Ac., Ac., and may
1)0 generally used when a safe and agreeable tonic
is desired.

Manufactured and sold by
QEOUGE J. BCATTBRQ.OOD, Drctooist,

N. W. Corner 3th and Callowhill Streets,
PniLADBLrmA

April6, 1861-—ly

CTHPUTsT
Thelargest and newest stock in town. Oilcloths,Mattings, Looking Glares, Furnishing Goods in

groat variety. All of these Goods, and an end-less variety not onmnoratod, we offer to tho com-
munity at prices to defy competition. Please calland examine for yourselves.

Lfluueu, SAWYBR A MILLS*,

DR. 1.C. LOOMIS, DEN-
TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-
ffico.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, iB6O.

»R. OEO. S. BEARIGIIT,

lit Ballimon Collrgt of Btnlal Surftry,OSo« at the rooidenoo ofhid mother, Rut Loath-or street, three doors bolow Bedford
<

M NEWBIIAMU
ATTQBNE y at la w\/'"hEFTO-E with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South

street, opposite the Volunteer Printing
Owlielo, 800, %%,

AYE R * S

CATHARTIC PILLS.
ARI you nok, feoblo, and complaining

Aro you out of order, with your system derail,,
od, and yourfoolings uncomfortable ? Those synm*
toiis nro often tho prelude to sorioua illness, Som»
fit of sickness is creeping upon you, and should be
averted bya timely use of tho right remedy. I„i, 0
Ayer’s Pills, and cleanse out the disordered humors
—purify tho blood, and lot tho fluids moVo on oa.
obstructed in health again. They stimulate tbs
functions of tho body into vigorous activity, p,r [_

fy tho system from tho obstructions which mats
disease, A cold settles somewhere in the'body, and
obstructs its natural functions. These, if not re-
liorod, react upon themselves and tho surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, suffering
and disease. While in this condition,
tho derangements,, take Ayer’s Pills, and sen hovr
directly they restore tho nitural notion of tho sy«.
tom, and with it tho buoyant fooling of health again.
What is true and so apparent in this trivial and
common complaint, is also true in many of tho deep
seated and dangerous distempers. The aamo pur-
gative effect oxpols them. Caused by similar ob-
structions and derangements of tho natural funs-
tions of tho body, they are rapidly, and many of
them sorely, cured by tiio same means. Nona who
know tho virtues of these. Pills, will neglect to em-
ploy them when suffering from tho diserdars they
cure.

Statements from loading physicians in some af
the principal cities, and from other well knawn pah,
lie persons.
(From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Fah:

4,18511.)
Dn. Ateu : Your Pills arc tho paragon f all tha'

is groat iu modiciuo. They haVe cured my little’
daughter ofulcerous sores upon her hands and feet
that had proved incurable for years. Hot mother
has been long grievously aillieted with blotchesand
pimples on hor skin and in hor hair. After onf
child was cured, she also tried-yoiir Pills, and they
have oarad her. . ASA MORCRIDQB.

■As a Pdnxity Physio.
(frota l)r. B. W. Cartwright, Now Orloauss)

Your,Pills aro the prince of purges. Their, ex*
©client qualities surpass any cathartic wo possess.
They are mild, but very certain and effectual in
their action on the bowels, which makes them In-
valuable to uK in the daily treatment of diieaas.

yHeadache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomaeh.

Dear Bno. Aterj I cannot answer you tehai
Complaints I have cured with your Pills bettor than
ti say all that toe ever treat icith a.purgative modi-
Bine. ‘ I place grout dependence on an effectual ca-
thartic in my daily contest with disease, and be-
lieving as I do tbatyour Pills afford ns'tbe best-we
havo, 1 of course Value them highly*

Pittsburg, Po., May 1, 1856.
tin. J. C. Afun. -Sir: I.bare been repeatedly

cured of tho worst hcdtlUche any body dob have by a
dose or two of your Pills; It aooirts to arise from’a
foul stomach, which they cleanse at once;.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clsrle of. Sudmor Clarion,

■ tlfepAßfnEXT op tub Interior, )

Washington, D. C; 7th Feb., 185C. y
E>iK: Ihhvo used your Pills in my general and

hospital practice over since you made'them, and
Cannot hesitate to say they are tho best cathartic
we employ.,' Their regulating action on the liver is
quick and decided, consequently they Jfiejtrt min*i-
rablo remedy for derangements of that organ... In-
4ood, [ have seldom found a case oi bilious disease
80 obstinate that it did not readily yield, to them.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Physician p/ the.Mariut Hospital

Dysentery, Diarrh<xaf DejHX, Wortrti:
, (FfomDr.- J. G. Green, of Chicago.}*.

Vour Pills havo had a long trml in my pmtioa*
find I hold them n osteom as one of tho best aperi-
ents I have over found. Theiralterative effect upon
the liver makes them an excellent rSikfe’dy; uhcß
given in small doses for hilidne dysentery and diar-
rhoea. 1 Their sugar-couling makes them veryaccep-
table and. convenient for the use of ;women and
children.

DySprlphifi;hnpnrity ofthe tilGfid.
(From Rdv. J. V, Himes, Pastor ,of Advent Church,-

Boston.) ■ . , .
Dr. Ater: I havo used your-Pills with oxtrnor-

dinary success in my family and .aiu'ougthose I am
called to visit in distress. To regulate the organs
of digestion aud purify the blood, they are tho wry
best remedy I have ever, known, and I can aoofi-
dently recommend (hem to xuy frienda.

Yours;’ ; J. V. HIMEfb

Warsaw, -Wyoming Co., N. T.j Oct. 24, 1555.
Dear Sir: I ani using your Cathartic Pills in my

practice and find thorn an. excellent purgative to
Cleanse the system and purify the' fountain* of the
blood,' • ‘

JOHN 0, X).
Constipation, Costiveneae, Snpprtaaion, Bhenmatssm,

(Joutf Neuralgia. Dropsy, J\ualytis, Jilt, «te.
(From, Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.)

Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the ctxro
ofcoativcutHs.- If other ofour fraternity hare found

.thorn as efficacious, as I have, (hoy should join me

.in proclaiming il for the benefit of thomultitudes who
suffer from, that complaint, which, although bid
enough in itself, is the progenitor of others that are
Worse. Ibelieve coativencaa to originate iu the liver,
but your Pills affect that organ and cure the disease.
[From Mrs; E. Stuart, Physioian and Midwife, Bos-

ton.) • v. .
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken

at the proper time, ar» excellent promotivee of the
fictlurai accretion when wholly or partially suppress-
ed, and .also very effectual to cleanse the stommeh
and expel toorma. They aro so raflfofr the best phys-
io.we have that 1 recommend no other to- so/ pa-
tients.
[From tho Rev. Dr. Hawkes, of the Methofjlrt

Church.) •
Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1865.
Honored Sir: I should bo ungrateful for the re-liefyour skill has brought mo if I did not report my

case to you. A cold settled in my limbs and broughton excruciating neuralgic which ended inchronic rheumatism.' Notwithstanding I had th*host of physicians, thodisoaso grow worse and worse/until by the advice of your, excellent agent in Bal-
timore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their*effects wore slow, but'suro. By persevering in the'
uso of them, I am now entirely well..'
Senate Charier, Baton Rouge, La;, 6 Deo. 1855.

Dn« Arun : X have'boon ■ entirely cured, by yoarPills, of Jikcumniic Gout—a painful disoaae that had
afflicted mo for ■ VINCENT SLIDELL.

Most of tho Pills in market contain Mercn-ry, which, although a valuable remedy in skilfulhands, is dangerous in a'publlo pill, from thedread-ful consequences that frequently follow its incau-
tious us'o.' Those contain no mercury or mineral•übslitnco whatever.

Price, 25clt. per Pox, or 8 Boxes for $l.
Prepared by Dll. J. 0. AYER * C0.,. Low-

ell, Mass.
August, 22, 1801.

The luist supper.

EVERY Christian wants this largo and beautiful
Stool Engraving in his family.' Extraordinary

terms to churches, sunday-schools, and agents.
«?oml for a circular containing particulars, and Two
Dollars for a copy of the engraving, which was sold
for Ton in good times.

To' sell the PEoturo of
Christ and his Apostle*
partaking of the East
Supper. This . superb
Stool Plate cost Seven
Thousand Dollars. Site
44 inches wide and 2ft
deep. Copiessentbymaili
post paid, to all parti of
the country for Two Doh
lars. Address

13 000

AGENTS
JACOB LEWIS.

Nos 82 A 81 Nassau st.
Now York.WANTED,

Hbfkrknoes Chris-
tian Advocate, N Y Ob-
server, Independent Ex-
aminer.and Evangelist.

Oot 24 lm

Webster In flie Senate*
THE magnificent National Engraving

floating that aoeno witnessed in the Unite®
States Senate, March ?th, 1850Wirobstor dur-
ing his great speech for the Union and' the Consti-
tution, ia now being no\r platoa,ttna.*
can be bad for- the mpr© nominal sum of 25. 1

contains oyer ope hundred portraits, and is H lO

large&t moat expensive engraving over •<”*• *Jthin country for loss than from $5 to $lO. B®* l
;post paid‘ia~any~addroßron~recolptrofpricer-
■ AGENTS WANTED.

We \r&nt to secure the sendees of rfom® lady
gentleman in every county to act as our oXO * u*

.jj
agent, and will moke auoh an arrangement ** .
enable them to make $lOO per month profit.
fbr terms, enclosing $1 26 for specimen copy*JoW & OLAlWPublirt.r..

88 *• luOrt J4lm


